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Far left: Employee Pam Servies displays 
a selection of charms and charm 
necklaces at Tate Jewelers.

Left: William Martin, professsional 
jeweler, is shown at his bench as he 
repairs a piece of jewelry .

Sawders strives to offer per. 
s attention and ^yjewel,, 

Tate Jewelers opened its (( the philosophy that they would provide each
r 1 Tate founded their business v ‘ - (Jnul_ quality jewelry services.

customer with personal attention ant £^ ^^ ((, d into Greer and opened, 
Alter several years rd gr ; lhe rcnorated tram depot. This second stteopen.

second location at 300 Randa 1 ua,lv closed their Lyman store
cd in August. 19X8. lie ‘‘^-j.^ie prices is the specialty of I ale Jewelers. A divine. 

First quality merchandise at am t including a variety of cuts and sizes of diamonds 
rive selection of precious stones is araua -
10 suit anyone's taste as wet as earrings, bracelets, watches and more. Their 

There is also an ^^  ̂ nteresdng designs not found in most stoS 
jewelry manufacturing n^ (>rj inal dcsi and they rernoun( 

Tate Jewelers goId and silver jewelry. All of these serv^

are donemonsthe premise's. Engravmg and watch and clock repair services are also available 
Wayne and Gail Tate are proud of their 17 years of business in the area and are thankful 

for the support and patronage of their customers who have helped make Tate Jewelers
a success.

Professional personal service...
«At Tate Jewelers we take pleasure in 

helping you select the perfect piece of 
jewelry...at a great price 1
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>se from our distinctive selection 
rings, earrings, necklaces, bracelets, watches aXom

„ Professional Craftsman
At Tate Jewelers we take naa ■

taring and repair work. We will £ u '" Our manufac- 
" design your our jewelry. Rina ‘ 6 haPPy to help you 
, expertly done on Premises9 w^--3^^ repair

All Major 
Credit Cards 
Are Accepted

Lay-Aways Welcome

Ration 1 Train Denoon Go,dsmiths” 
803-848-9819 ’ Downt°wn Gr<

^ours: Mon.-Fri
9-5; Closed Sat. & Sun-


